Neither rain nor gas shortage stop Royal visitors
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Julia Adame, Poly Royal Board Chairman, mid outdoor
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"We didn't haveany mommlhjor proMamathanwohave had
in the patt," laid Sargent Steve lilw iif
Sehoader uW tha uaual proMama paralaiod with parklnp
lot many people and Ml anou|h parking apnea. ■« hoadded
only four ear* waif towedaway Friday andSaturday. Thaaan
w in i v h i u v ii BVMiiii »nty w in D io n in f im ir p M y M N N

“Touiaa, ha laid. Tha oampui police did not ahaak for parking
Paopla usually try loam (Map up on Thunday without permit* on any of tha viaiting aan, ha aaid.
avoryona waiahing them, Adame aaid. thta yaar. moat of tha
Alcohol wai ako a minimal prohiam, lahroadar aaid.
up * " * * " *
••"•‘"S inaiaad of
iMlfMiy aftornoon
11 "Than wa* coma baar at the rodao ground! anddownatlha
"Evarything want really wall In anHa of lha rain," aha aaid.
tractor puli," haaaid. Than wan onlythroaor four aompiainti
a
pout alcohol In lha dome ha laid, hut noamati warnmada.
Oaa ahortanaa In fan LuteObiapoalio threatenedtoamthis
yea* Poly Royal atieadaaae. Although uatleiioa on tha
Poly-r an lha hill ahova lhadorma raaaivadadowiing
weekend!”gaa tupply ware not available, Adame aaidaha waa ofTha
pink
palm about) a.m. Saturday morning, Sahroadar Mid.
Planned with lha way visitors handled lha aaa ahortaoa.
Although two people wan aaughi in lha vlainity of lha am,
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rope, ahow off their talent during a brook in rodeo
notion. A b o u t loft, Manual Ahramaa totaa 7,000
pounda In tha traotor pull.

New president may cost P d yu p to $13,000
ll iapolnf 1000* CP PolyanywherefromgRTIOtolll,lid
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" T h t profit of oil tlrm a li not oxoMahzo—It la obaoont T o havg m ajor
Unltod Ita ta a corporations profit from • ao-opHod orlala la ludloroua.
Thart la noquaatlonthat tha major product ofthaoil tlrma, qm, lain

vary abort auppfy, Tha ahortaga haa affaotad avaryona in tha formof
rqptrlatad tranaportatlon and higher gaa prices And It la a law of
aoonomlea that whan demand exoceda auppiy, tha prlea will go up.
But a profit rlaa of gt percent aa reported by Tmiaeo, cannot be
explained away. Texaco reported i not Income of 1307 million, up
from $170 million laat year.
It la obvioua tha major oil oompanlee are taking advantage of a
orlala. Not only laTexaco profiting aboveand beyond thaeall of duty,
but ao are tha rMt of tha oompanlee. Borneexample* Gulf OH, upgt
percent, Indiana Btandard, up N percent; Marathon Oil, up I t
peroent; and Bxxon, up $7.4 percent.
The American public la being dwindled by major oil dealera. The
corporations continue to blame rlalng gaa prleaa on the ehortage of
the praeloua commodity. Thera la a abortage, but one muat aek how
oom panlM can gain aueh huge profile from a dwindling reeouroe.
Whan a product la In abort auppiy, tha price muat be ralaad ao a
company can keeparaaacnableprofit. It lathebaalaofcapttallem. But
what the oil oompanlee are doing la nothing abort than a crime.
Texaco, Bxxon, Btandard Oil and the Ilka arc taking advantage-of
tha publlc'a addiction togaaollnc. Tha oompanlMknowthat they can
charge any price for gM with little complaint.
Motorlala are toobuoy commutingtowork andworryingabout their
empty tanka to be concerned about the price of gM.
We hope Preetdent Oartar'a windfall profile tax on oil oompanlM
eneountere juat u little oppoeltton In OongreM It la tha only way
Americana will gat back coma of tha money they uaed to buy
overpriced gaaollnc In the llrat piaoe.

FRAWLS

M koni
I'd like to make h Taw persona) command
about tha recant aariai of artlclei on gay
lifestyle that ware publiihed In the Dally.
Having younelt quoted In the newipaper
l« an "Intaraitlng" experience. Seeing your
word* In print, and nut of the context of the
queitlon that wai allied, leave* you with an
unuiual feeling ol helpleiineu. I f a penon li
a public figure, a politician or celebrity, you
just have to get uied to having your name put
down In Ink and become a “ new* Item," Rut
when you aren't a public figure, you come
acron siftne different problemi.
~ The printed word can take on a different
ihade of gray than when It li ipoken, What
wai laid I* nut of the control of ipeaker and
the context of the dlicuulon, and li In the
control of the journal!*!. H ow eaiy It Is to see
afterward* the lubtle error* when you know
the original Information., Tha Inaceuraey
become* fact when publiihed and the truth li
lost to oblivion. (How well can we truit
major new* Item*, when we know ptnonally
the Inaccuracy of the minor naw(7) Pew
journalists go back for a »econd check on
Information, yet alone let an Interviewee
read a quote for corrccinoea. Some of the
information given to the reporter wai meant
In a broad, general vein, yet waiconitrued to
be perional Information.
Nevertheless, newipapen offer an Impor
tant public forum for communication,
whether dealing In a rumor or a reasonable
facsimile of the truth. Hopefully the ierlei of
artlclei will bring a greater awareness about
gayi and belter Information to the public, I
would like to clarify a few mlilntcrpreiatlone
that were publiihed though.
.j
It wai Hated that. I felt the gay life ityle le
not conducive to long-term monogamous
relationship* thi* li juit not true, As with
any relationship, It depends on the In
dividual!, their Involvement, and their per
sonal commitment to making a relationship
work.
Accepting one*i homosexuality li an In
dividual proceu, A penon need* to grow and
learn about him or henelf and how they are
going to handle their feelinp. It I* an
adluitlng proceu where the penon needs to
figure out what couse of action, or non
action, they are going to take,
If _• person has questions about their
feelinp or sexuality, there‘ are numerous
resources on campus and In the community
that can help. The Counseling Center, the
Health Center and the County Mental
Health office ean offer professional
assistance in working out problems. If you
lust want someone to talk to, the O IU , the
Women'* Collective and even Hotline are
resources, th e Cal Poly library and local
bookstores have many books that can be
referred to. i
~

Remember, you don't have to have made
any decision* about yourself to take advan
tage of the resources available. They are
there to help answer questions.
Despite any inaccuracies about personal
lives, or misquotations, the purpose of the
articles is to bring some awareness, and to
help some readei i deal better with their lives.
flan k Guido

No confusion
Kdkorsi
Your article entitled ''Non-campus group
receives A S.It money" (30 April 1974) has
come to my attention because of some
inaccuracies and Implications that exist In
the text, If I may, I would like to provide the
following corrections.
First of all. there was no discussion
concerning l.arry Robinson's veto since
most of the.senators knew of It before the
meeting. He concluded his remarks concer
ning the veto by staling that finance com
mittee had a legitimate alternative which
would be brought up during my report to the
senate. There was also little confusion and
debate, contrary to what was printed In Mr,
A Ding's article.
My primary response to the article per
tains to the creation of the "Special and
Innovative Program Fund". The article gives
the reader the Impression that Mr. Robinson
was quizzed about the veto and that senators
Carey and Orlffln Whimsically thought up a
slush fund that could get around tha
technicalities and the veto. The Idea that
rsonal political maneuvers were Involved
nonexistent. Mr. Robinson emphatically
staled that he was In support of both of the
programs that were affected by the veto.
Furthermore, the S .I.P . fund was not
created by any student senator, but was a
recommendation from the finance com
mittee after consultation with personnel
from the Activities P!anning,Center and the
A .I.I, Business Office. I do not want the
students to be under the Impression that the
senate ean set up loop holes and pull out
hidden cash just In time to fund a pet
program.
Pmalty, t would tike |o bring to light the
fact that the new group* listed In the article
were accepted and not approved. Moreover,
they will not be coded groupe and hence will
not be eligible for A .S .I, funding.
To avoid having corrections being made In
the future, I would suggest to anyone deair■Ing additional Information relating to a
senate meeting to consult the administrator
or student who Is adept In that field. This
would provide the seeker with a fuller
understanding of the decision-making
process and not juat a superficial idea of what
Is occurring.
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1 On th« viewing Mrccn a tpaclman it Juit a ihadow of In
former i*l(, but 300,000 time* at big.
Tha electron mkroecopc In Cal Poly'* Plihcr Hall Ian
itudant* »*• image* of thing* 1,170 time* imallar than tha
■ im allait thing* that aan ba dlitlngulihcd under a light
.... microMope. It magnlfta* enough to make the period at thcand
of thl* lantanc* look a* big a* a houm.
Tha mnlaaula DNA wa» ta n for tha first lima through an
•laetron mkrowop*. Hekantliti hava avan aaan aoma of tha
larger atom* through alaolron mlcroaeopaa
"lt’» tha first tlma thay'v* avar man tha ultraitruotura of
anything," laid Dr. RandolphOrayion, an aiioclataprofauor
of biology at Cal Poly who taaohaa aouraaa In alaatron
mlaroacosy,
Vaouolaa In an animal call can atratah all tha way aoroaa tha
icraan of Cal Poly’* alaatron mlcroacopa. Y at tha vaauolaa ara
io im all that aclantiiti didn't avan know animal calla had them
until tha alaatron mlcraacopa wai Invented In I9 JI,
Cal Poly'a electron mleroacope work* Ilka an ordinary light
mleroacope, aaeapt that aitjwam of alaatron* hltithetpeelmen
.listaad of a beam of light.
A currant of 30,000 to 100,000 volt* eauaei electron* to boll
off a tungatan filament in the top of tha mleroacope, Thcae
electron* go through five different alaatromagitatlc field*,
which collectand direct them tha aama way that tha glaa* lanaaa
in a light mlcroicopa focu* and magnify light.
"'I hara'* no glau In her* whatioevcr, Grayaon laid
The column of tha alaatron mlcraacopa look* Ilk* an empty
black tuba; both the alcetroni and the electromagnetic "lenaa**'
ara Invisible,
/ - - O J» '* p * c lm * n inaartad Into the column muat be a thin
Tr^-eCctlon itainad with a heavy metal. Elect ran* can't gat through
tha area* that hava picked up tha moat metal ataln. But tom*
electron* make it through the area* with lea* italn, and hit the
iam u
Earn s a u ic ik n i iA A s k k jk o o M iS B ik M ii
iiwu w ailew
mwrotcopv w ntteYir vnwy
viewing Kraan at tha bolts
hit they axclta
excite Hcot
aacondary aleetron* on the aerccn,' makl
a jd tia
■low
ow green.
rain, Tha dart
dark area* left on tha Mraen are Ilk* a ihadoow
at tha itainad part* of the tpaclman can by blocking off
electron*
"If* that Interaction of tha electron* with that heavy metal
Irayaon
•lain that give* you the picture you ace on the Mrccn," On
tald " If* a vary oloa* Imager
It lake* almoat 10 week* to laarn how to uaa an electron
mlcroMopa, Orayaon laid Electron Mlcroaeopy 11» an elective
offered every quarter Electron Mlcroaeopy II a couna In
ipecial technique*, I* being taught for the drat lima thl*

S

quarter.
.
It's taking u* four or five labaiuat to get tha stuff ready to
look at In the mleroacope," said Tom D svli, a eenior biology
major In Electron Mleroceopy I catling ready to examine
ehromotome* In chyianthamum callu* call*.
Tom Ncrogp, a tanlor in microbiology with a medical
technology amphatlt, tald ha hope* to gat a job in a hospital
where •kill* In electron mlcroacoay will be in demand. HI*
tpaclman for Electron M Icroacopy 11* from the ipinal chord of
a rat.
"I want tor gat a Mood picture of a neuron," Icrogg* laid.
"You wouldn't ba able to h c tha whole thing, you'd just t*a a
place of It."
There ara plenty of lob* In electron mlcroaeopy, Orayton
•aid, In unlvaraitlai, hoapltalt, madlcal raaaareh center*,
ovarnmant raicarch aganclc*. and Induitrla* from atael to
rug companle*.
"Tha demand for alaatron mlcroacopen I* greater than the
number available," Orayton *ald. "Every ttudent that I've had
io far who wanted to be In electron mlcroaeopy outalda of Han
I tR* Oblipo ha* been able to achieve that goal."
<And, a itudant In any idcnca area who want* to go to
graduate achoo! ha* a big advantage If he know* aleetron
mlcroaeopy, Orayaon laid. Profauor* ara eager for itudant*
who can handle an electron mleroacope and nelp them with
their raaaareh, hc aald,
Cal Poly1* electron mleroacope wa* bought icoond-hand in
1971 for 16,019 from tha American Cement Company In
RIvarild*,
analyil*.
The 14;
1 * * 1 ■***»( which
»» l«*w*< had
*•••** bean
—WWI* ualni»*It• for
W* r partial* P
»"
tar-old mlcroicopa ha* no fall-aafa
falUafa lyitam or coolln
cooling lyitam,
Irayaon
ayton said. Homatlmca the cleatran* bombarding the
elman hckl u
up the rastn io much that It ip llti and gum* up
inaciman
the machinery.
"Our **rvlo* contract on thl* thing run* about ELMO a
year," Orayton utd. "And that'* for ona call."
"Thia electron mlcraacopa liiu it ovaruacd," h* Mid. "You've
got wnlor project* on It, people doing ipccial project*, you've
electron mlerowopy olaaiea on It. It juit run* night and

S

8

■ ■ pi

K(ff."the final budget allow* It, Cal Poly will have two now
alaatron mlcroicopa* thl* fall. A new tran»ml**lon electron
mlcroacopa will coat about 194,000 but will operate more
quickly and tafaly and will ba able to dlallngulih even imallar
atura* that tha univarthy1* praiant mlcroacopa
faaiura*
A
\ new
nevh (canning
Bi'MftVlIVtfl electron mlcfoMopa will coat about
U S ,000 A I r am*m in Ion electron mlcroMopc la for looking at
thin croM-aaetlom, but a icannar form* an Image from
aleetron* that bounce off the lurfaca of an o b j e c t .

MAN AND MACHINE—Or. Randolph Orayton
atanda baalda Poly'a alaolron mlcroacopa
Studanta uaa tha mloroacopa to aaarch for
avarythlng from molaculaa to vaouolaa.

TuMdty, May 1,1979

chemistry sure Is a blast!
relating familiar uorybeok cNraeten and
•Impla Ntanaa experiments la help children
■«t a btitar undemanding of Mianaa,
"I w u always Intrifuad by Ssaams Street
and wantad to makt Mianaa mora ImarceieIn# for kida,Mho Mid.
Ctohowikl had no prior wrltinc aaporianca
btfora hli cN m litry piayi. HU wife wai an
Enallih major and hai holpad him with tha
writing, ho Mid.
•' •
HU thraa chlldron, aptt I , 10 and I I ara
alio an Inaplraiion to him. Ha taali hU now
experiments for kida on tham.

,

IV CINDY HUANG
■MeMtWmw
The lighta po off aa the elementary achool
children enter an auditorium. Spotll«hta go
on and muaW from the Batman tarlee beglna
to play. T)w chow haa begun.
the Joker, Catwoman and Penguin oneak
up on Batman and Robin, who are ponder*
in i over the Gotham City map. Penguin puti
a beaker, on a table and the three villalna
disappear. Batman and Robin turn around
and tee the liquid on the table.
"Blaring Benaeno, Batman! What U thhfT
mye Robin.
"I'm not cure Robin," repliM Batman.
"But, proceed with caution!"
Robin takes hU glove off and ihowi hie
finger to tha audience. He plunge* hU finger
Into the beaker of liquid.
Are you alright R obin r
" G E E B R II Batman.... that ituff U
CO LD !!!* My* Robin. "I'm lucky I had on
my ipacial bathand or aba I Would have loot
my finger in that cold eosanction!"
"Yee. Robin," My* Batman. "Tha Baibook
mv* tha U called ‘LtquttNitraaan.' It U very
cold and will franco many thing* almost
instantly"
The dynamic duo have just helped the
children dUoover "Liquid Nitrogen" and
how it work*. They have mad* toionec fun, aa
Dr. Robert Ctchowtiki put* h.
Ckchow*ki. a chambtry profaaaor, hat
written play* and put on show* with Poly
student* for younger children
, "Batman and Robin Tha Chamietry
Caper" wa* first performed for children in
the union two year* ago. Chemistry major*
Janet Blanch, Brum Joffoaoaah, and Tad
Bohann?n worked on tha children1* tclenec
play at their senior project.
▼ L*
a
J
I H i |eiil|w v » p e O n I g B B O n fl
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Science Teachot* Aaeoaiatkon award of I90ff
Ciehowtki'* two previoue student-taaahar
collaborations have alto received NBTA
awards.
"Alice In Chemical Wonderland" received
a first-place award In l*?J and "The
Chemical World of Winnie the Pooh" won a
second-place award in lt?T.
Ciehowtki
hat presented another

P L A V W R I Q M T — Dr , H o b a r t
during a broth batwoanolaaoao.Ono
Ciohowekl, who along with aovoral
of tha playa, "Batman and Robin:
atudonta, hat wrlttan aclonoo playa _ Tha Chamlatfy Capar," waa par
lor kida, taiha about hla andoavon
formod In tho UU atvaral yaara ago.
chemistry play titled "T N Chemical Wiaord
of Or" Ciehowtki dreeaed up as a wlaard for
tN show performed at IN Ban Luis Obispo
County Library.
"The Chemical Wiiard of O i was like a
chemistry lecture, but with more piaau," N
Mid.
*
"Alice" hat been promoted in two different
w ays-at an hour and a Keif show and ae a
permanent exhibit. As a show, It was a 20mHtute presentation of experiments to a
group of 100 children. Clehowekl dressed up
as IN Mad Hatter for (N performance
In tN story, Alice experleneM many
cNnges In her height. BN becomes
frustrated and criM. Her tear*, which are

made of water, lead to IN first experiment
T N children ara Invited to conetruat tN ir
own model of a water molecule uaing two
marshmallows, a gumdrop and two
toothpicks.
For IN most part, iNaaparlmanu used in
IN pr olects are picked by Clehowekl. Ha gets
tNm from chiidrsn't Mienee books and
adapts experiments from general aNmlttry
to children's levels.
Llfo*tiee figures of iNeharaoter made out
of plywood Nve highlighted tN displays
that Ciehowtki and hit students Nve put on.
Rome of them Nve been set up at past Poly
Royal events.
Ciehowtki started writing In tt7 ), ear*

"You could aay that my kida pat tha full
brunt of tha trials and error*," ha Mid.
Cichowaki conducta oaparimanta and
holpo with science fairs at the Old MUoion
School, wharo hU children arc enrolled, ThU
way. he eaya, he can work with children and
spend more time with his own.
I n the fall, Ciehowtki will be taking a one*
year leave of abrnnee. Ha will go to the
Pacific leianea Canter in Beattie,
Washington. At tha Mianaa center ha will be
able to work with those Inieietlcd in
children's Mianaa education, one one of hit
biggest Interests.
; Ciehowtki tcachao a special taction of
physical Mlenoe (or Child Development and
Liberal Itudie* majors during winter
quarter. Ciehowtki Mid he trie* to reach
liberal ttudim major* to they will be able to
teach phyibal Mianaa to children.
"Mott people who ara elementary Mhool
teachers are not familiar with physical
science," ha Mid. "They thy away from
experiemti.
"I want to show than students that Mienee
is not a monetor. It's nothing they can'i
handle."
Ho Mid he feels IN projects arc successful

a fu ll report.
If you hove n financial question you'd Ilk* answered.
Brink of Am vrica la thu place to come
In fact, we can pm bnbly Jive you a full report on the subject.
That's because our Consum er Infonnation R eport* cover
a wide variety ofleanklny aubfecta. Indudlny. "A G uide to Checks
and Checkiniu',' "H ow to Establish CredR'.' w h y* (b Finance an
Education!' ' Rtuht* niui-KwaponsIbilltiei: Aye IK " and more.

BANKor AMERICA

of Ood within you through
the teachings of tha ascend'
•d matters- ancient wis
dom applied to tN new age
LEARN how to balance
your karma and purify your
aura with tha violet flame

EXPERIENCE LIGHT
with music end medketlone
to unlock your creative
potential!

You're Invited
to a lecture, movie,
* - and tilde thoui

MAY 2

Wtd. 7:00 pm
T N Monday Club
1(16 Monterey I t ,
•an Lula Obispo
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Nuolesr power deaths predicted
..........

N EW YO RK (A P J T N um of nuelear energy will lend to
•N oanacr dtaths of 1000 American* by the and of the
cantury, a major National Academy of Heianoci itudy haa
reportedly concluded, i
The itudy, titled "Risks Auoclated with Nuclear Power,"
hai yet to be made pub!la, Ite content* were detailed In today**
edition* of The New York Time*.
A iccnnd itudy financed by the Department of Eneriy,
which the Tlmss.alta obtained prior to It* relearn, laid that one
pemnn in every thouiend develop cancer from all rpdiatlon
•iiurcei.
The academy'* report, baaed on a four-year itudy,
challenam tha rtuclear Induitry'i aiiertlon* that atomle power
plant* do not reiult In cevere public health problem* or death*.
According lo the Timas. the report alao concluded that
"additional death*" remit from the mining of radioactive
material*, thelf fabrication Into fuel element*, the exposure of
plant employee*, the relearn of im all amount* of radioactive
material* Into 'the atmosphere and the transportation,
reproccNlng and itorag* of nuelear material*."
The Time* laid the eatlmate that 2,000 people would die of
cancer by the veer 3000 covered ease* In the quarter century
itarllng In 197) and waa baaed.on current projection* of level*
of nuclear power generation that would be In effect at the turn
of the century,
Other factor*, mch as an increase in in nuelear power
generation, a major accident In a power plant and as*ytt*
unfoncen problem* with aging atomle plant* could Increase
the cancer incidence, the Time* said.

Diablo opponents tao houses
SANTA BA R BA RA (A P> -A n estimated 10,000 red tag*
warning that home* were within the fallout aone of g nuelear
power plant were hung on home* In Santa Barbara County
over the weekend, official* said.
"This home will bo within the radioactive ion* of the Diablo
Canyon nuelear power plant," said the warning tags, which
urged resident* lo lupport development of alternative energy
source*
‘ 7h»
hung by an amt-nuclear group sailed lam a
Rarbare Ptople Against Nuclear Energy.
In addition, distribution of leaflet* wat reported by other
ant (•nuclear group* throughout Santa Barbara and Ban Luis
Obltpo counties

Carter urges standby rationing
WANHINOTON (APK~ President Carter, laying "we must
he prepared for the worst," urged Congrei* on Monday lo
aporov* hi* itandby gasoline rationing plan.
A key House committee vote on the plan I* scheduled for
I ueiday. ~
"I urge the member* of the House Commeroc Committee to
place responsibility for the nation'* welfare above other
concern*. Carter said.
"We face the possibility of gasoline shortage* even a* early
a*this summer,''Carter told the natlonally*broadca*t meeting
with reporters, "Common tens* tell* u* we must be ready.
• 1 he rationing plan suffered a setback Ian week when It wa*
rejected by a House subcommittee.

W»ta clearKp fund planned .
f W
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DENVER (API
Saying
* * * * * m ant
DCNVER
(A PK -So
yiiS edequet*
_____
employed in tN disposal of moot
Environmental Protection Agency
,
tN t it will seek kgklatlo* to create a 4SB minion fund to pay
for emergency waste clean-ups.
T N money would N raised by a special ameessaent cm oil
HAN FRANCIRCO(AP>~ DcclartnglhcpeopleofCaltforand chemical companies and producers of Navy masala, BPA
nla "have amended IN constitution to *ay tN death penalty - spokesman Marlin Fitswater said la Waablagtoa, °
should not N eonsideicd cruel and Inhuman punishment.
- "EPA animate* show tN t MhoSQpafceatoftNNaardotw
Attorney Oeneral peorgo Deukmajlan asked tN state
wastes produced In tN U S . art not betag dkpoesd with
Hupreme Court Monday tcfllnd IN 1977 death penalty law
adequate safeguards," Barbara Blum, BPA
constitutional.
Im lloauot
■trator, told a 99 9 Vrnnfaransw
minlstrator,
v I M V l e W B IIS I d V I lv W t
But through questions asked of IN attorney general. IN
Justice* Indicated they felt IN competency of IN defense
attorney wa* (N major question posed In IN first degree
SPECIAL STUDENT AUTO INSURANCE
murder case of l.avelle Forlarson - notth* constitutionality of
iiM teum Beamwans«ne
tN death penalty,
sts.sas aieeeos eewsesrtw
Uninaursd ym|smi Covetaue
Frierson, 21, was convicted of first degree murder, robNry
'.'"Tw mL w—r
m —
n in s ii i i i t o n s
and k Idnapplng for forciM two people Into a car, taking tN ir
watch#* ana wallets and killing one and wounding IN other In
l.o* Angeles In January 1971.
—He wa* Mnteneed to death last August under provision* of
tN law allowing a death sememe for murder in eonneetion
with titN r robNry or kidnapping,
tiwm isis* m>
vi« iu Mumaw *»» >«,. h u m • turn csuwhm* •*>*♦»»
"History N * proven tN t capital punishment doe* not
i,«*am ioi ini** «Mit
<
h»imktM m*,uo**i» «*• v , w*>h« “
o) mon unit. «n*
*mw* wo*
* I w m >v»
violate current standard* of decency," said Deukmajlan, who
twn.i *iu )Mum l**s ***** •**•*
wa* leaking tN first Supreme Court ten of Ms law which wa*
(illn
ia
d
lia
lu
a
t
a
a
ls
tm
l
a
a
tu
t
s
A
R
tgaa
N*
wrre-^w e*enie"serf wi wo-*sew
w
a-v
paased in August 1977 over Governor Edmund O. Brown Jr.'s
veto,
S tran d -M u rre t A g en cy
On the constitutional i**ue, Justice Stanley Mock told
Daukmajian tN court does not reach such issue* wNn tNre
M
a im. a . ■. i *'■-*. ‘ V.~. . auateMM.Mi U L M H
U l 1 9 1 SPY S i B W IY M M Y • m ■ S S S W S P I vr 9l«
has been a "failure of counsel to represent tN defendant."
1 1 2 4 N lp o m o
Chief Justice Rose Bird said If tN death penalty was upheld
but tN conviction reversed tNre would N no final Judgment
precluding IN U S Supreme Court from making any decision
on IN California death penalty,

Rtcycle the Daly

The OH Club Is collecting
The members of the
any odds and ends to N sold Ecology Action Club Nve
at l N local flea market to raise provided hoses to drop used
money lor club activities. T N copies of IN Mustang Dally
club will Ngin collection at I he hoses are located In IN
tN OH unit today through library, tN snack N r. IN
Saturday for IN flea market union and various buildings
Nunday.
on campus.

Council s ta to n t

South Africa cade case sedition
KEM PTON P A R K , South A frica(AP>—A South African
court on Monday found II Mack student leaders guilty of
sedition for organising protest marches In June 1979, Police
Intervention kd to bloody riots nationwide that left 700 Macks
dead.
In finding IN "Soweto ll" - u n t woman and 10 men>gulhy, Justice Hendrik Van Dyk dismissed tN students'
defense that tN ir demonstrations In IN black suburban
Johannesburg township of Soweto were nonviolent,
T N student* were protesting against tN separate and
Inferior black education system and tN use of IN Afrleaans
language In tN ir schools T N students had demanded they N
taught in English.
T N Judge's ruling defined sedition In IN broadeet sense,
terming It any gaiNring with an Intent to "defy, subvert or
assail in* authority of the state or any of Its organa."
T N trial was South Africa's first sedition ease In 20 years,
and Van Dyk's ruling could give South Africa's white minority
government a new weapon against Mack res1st*nee to Us
official policy of aprtheld racial segregation.
Disregarding tN question of whether tN blaeN' grievances
were genuine, Van Dyk ruled tN t even a non-violent protest
was seditious If It included deflnanee of police or other
authorities.
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"Architecture Radio Com
munication." a radio program
on current and feature en
vironmental designs can N
Nard every Sunday night at

EICsflol^kBoobm c

643*4968

Pa tftJon d e a d lin e s
L-

IN seventh week of in*
iirueilon end* May II. This
will N IN deadline for sub*
mining a petition to wltNraw
from a course and submitting
a petition to repeal a course
Pethlons must he filed In IN
Records Office. ->
-J L * .

Pin pad

dtnaior of Student C o m m uni*
ty Services Pen Pals program,
la
ma
luod
MisiiMla fag
"*Ne • B V E l Y g e cramfr y fWtas^eWsS g^^9
pen pals from tN California
Men's Colony. Any persons
interested In becoming a pen
pal should go to UU 10) for
more Information.
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Mustang Daify

Q ir in io§§ |§ Chapman

» Y *N N F R IT !
A two year wlnleae streak
tn M Friday nlnht for the*
M uilang baseball Mam
•gainst the Chapman Collaia
Panthers, but a new string
began Saturday and Sunday
at Cal Poly loit tha final Ihraa
pamat of tha four pama aarlaa.
* Tha Poly Nina illppad put
tha viattinp Panthan I l-IO in
tha Friday niaht opanar at San
tu b Obispo Stadium. but tha

Panthari eama book to iw u e
both and* of Saturday's
doublahaadar, 3-1 and 6*1,
than com platad thair threepama tariai win with a 9*4
victory over Cal Poly on Sun*
tiny
The weeksnd'i outlnpi
luva tha Muitanpi with an
ovarall 23-34* I total and a 1012-1 league standing. Chap
man hold* onto tha CCAA

(continued on papa T)
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TAKING A D IV I—The Muatanga' Jack Ayer
dlvee back Into first aa teammate Craig Qerber

R aaum a alttlh g
and 3 black 6 w h ite
raaum a prlnta $ 7 .7 5
In the Creamery

Natters d rop first round In tou rn ey
■V KAREN LCD LOW

„ t. 6 4 , to Craig K laaman of thin tide of the Mississippi by - Chamberlain and P u t bevt
Pomona-PItur, then dropped M uitana aialatant coach combined te finish tha season
with an 1*3 record This year
^ Tha men'* tennis laam end a dote second tat, 7-3. Peat Mare M uy.
Now that regular teaton
ed tha It7 9 aaaaenlaat and CVIttentan were defeated
weekf nd by lulitp In tha flrat by Craig Klaaman and David competition la over, Peat and
round of the OJal tournament Hardy of Pomona-PiUer, 14, Lyle Chamberlain art waiting
Nlnalespiayari, Bob Chappell 6-4. and 7 4
to bur if tha w ill be Invited to
and Jen Poet, and tbadouilae
“W* played pretty wall con participate in tha NCAA
taam of Eria Chrlatanaan and sidering ilia eireumatamaa," nationala.Tha NCAA ptaba
Ron P u t all loel in the flrat P u t Mid. Mlt was the flrat time “at large bertha" to fill
flu the
th
round of the tingle elimina I aver played with Erie and the tournament after oualWan
tion tournament *firtt time R oh or Jeff played at have been counted. Doublet
Chappell loet to Kevin O Jal" i
teami will not be officially
Cahill. University of Utah, iTha tournament hat bun Invited until May Aral far the
2. and 6*4. P u t loat tha flrat called the biggeitcollege meet May 13-11 national meat.
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Coach Joe Harper no doubt
b thankful that It la only
spring oraetlu and hie Cal
Poly Mueiang football team
Mil IBaptambar I f
still h u until
whan tha Mustanp begin
1979 against University of
P u lfie.
"We have detdrloratad from
a position of extreme luxury
with our quarterback situa
tion to the place where wa
have only ona healthy

Veer PHmg
Deserve Tlie Seel

athlete," Harper advised In
summation of tha flrat w uk of
sprite drills
Craig Johnaton, tha I97l
regular quarterbuk. has
duided la forego tha aprlng
w uk to permit more lima to
ruovcr from kn u surgery
which resulted from an Injury
sustained In the opening
minutes of tha last regular
season game against lob e
State,
Pruhman Lloyd Nabon
from Ran Barnadlno, who
supplanted Johnaton and
stured Cal Poly lo a 7-3
victory over Boise and
handled the assignment In tha
NCAA Div. II playoff gaifft
C o ld
Pondanti

N HN tHM KN iW
A

HCarralBaatotarabutba
Math laths and Study Aids
i*

the duo have Impressively beet
teams from U CLA and Cal
lantatey, e aie e t it a e g t lt f
in tha tournament last year as
linetu."
An ankli injury bothering
Chamberlain kept tha settlor
from competing at the OJal
tournament this year.
“We had a good season, but
I'm ready to play at tha
nationals. P u t said.

Spring football marred by Injuriee, 4 QBs out

R n ta u ra n t operated and food
cooked by CaJ Poly fr a d .

■ l^ h A d l
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watohee otueeliy from the plate. Ayer w et safe
but Poly wean't, toeing this game to Chapman,
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against Wlnston4abm, abo
has bun tu t for spring Hull*
An axamlnatlon last week
reveabd Nelson had eraakad
tha navbular bona In hb left
hatui. The inlury was Incurred
last November hut It w u not
discovered until tha raunt
exam.
Than southpaw Paul
H ertibr. a radshlrt freshman
from
It ted ley,
Informed
Coach Harper that ha had
decided to eonuntrate on
baseball rather than divide hb
lime bitw un tha sports.
H ertibr, a all-star performer
In both sports last year,
surrantly b the backup flrat
bauman on tha Cal Poly
baseball turn. Ha b destined
to huome tha regular In 1990,
Tha sob surviving quarterbeck on the Mustang squad
thb spring b senior held
lundstrom Early leal fail he
waa th* backup to Johnaton
and In the final two game*
understudied Nabon.
"While lr Is a difficult prac
tice situation, Raid h u wired
the opportunity and bmaking
exultant progress with tha
eonuntraied practice time ha
hu bun getting. I'm confi

dent ha will baa vary
uarte rback for us In tha 1811,"
larger said.
Cal Poly's quarterbacking
plight b similar to tha one
Coach Harper faced in 1972
whan he want into tha earnpeian with a senior with
limited experience John Pettea turned out okay aa ho led
the Mustangs to a p u t season
NCAA Div, II playoff fk»r tha
first lima
Quarterbacks are not the
only ones on the Injury list,
however Wide reulver Rob
bie Martin from Orange and
tailback Orag Spobber from
Hama Ana both art recover
ing from injuries and art pass
ing up tnt spring w u k.
Spebhtr began th* muon «p
the No. 3 tailback last tail but
waa injured In the second
game and awarded a radshlrt
mason. Ha will ha a Juniu as
will Martin, who avera|td
23,1 yards on 21 receptions in
1971, lo th will ha on band in
the tall.
M lnu back ailments have
hampered Rod Shaw, last
fairs starting untar u a soph.
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Taking advantage of a
Junior collaia Mam, Cal Poly1!
•oftball Mam fallanad In
averages with 1 7— 1, S~0
Poly Royal sweep ovar tha
Taft Cougars Saturday.
The Mustangs Maltarad 30
hlti ovar tha two jama* and
ballad two horn* runa. loth
M uilanf* pitchara want tha
distance not allowlnfan earn*
ad run. Thla wai tha Aral lima
tha two tram* had avar mat.
Coaeti Judith H arrli wai
plaaiad with tha parformanca
and altad tha Mustangs' hit*
ting haa raally improvad, hut
iha Is looking ahaad toward*
thh weekend

77.

T —Po ly'S
tha Out

a g a ln g H i f f , «,

i Chapman aorloa
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"Friday wa play Notlhrldga
at home. The Aral lima wa mat
tham, wa agrtlt and now we're
tlad for aaaond(in th aIC A A )
with tham."
" If wa awaap Friday, wa an
almoat aun to gain a ragional
playoff barth," Harria addad,
«■,* tha
«h IC
—A A* la oiw of tha
country's loughaat con*
faranaaa and a awaap ovar
Northrldga will put ua in aa*

Taft pitcher Stephanie
I .a Barron.
Terri 0 llraath lad the attack
with two aingles and a aolo
home run and l.ln MfDoro
and l.orle Piertl each drove in
two run*. Piertl hit the gam**’
flrat homo run. Short atop
I orenc Yoahihara added two
hit*.
After two quiol Inning* the
M uatanga erupted for ala runa
In tha third Inning on ala
straight alnglat and Piertl'*
homer to lea tha victory. The
M uatanga lad at that point.
6- - 1, and were never challeng
ed.
»
Pitcher Sheila Langrock
held tha Cougar bata client.
Compiling 11 atrlko— outa In
seven Innings, aha aaattorad
five hit* and nearly waa ahead
of every batter,
Cal Poly may have scored
more than seven runs in tha
first game had not Taff turned

In a pair of double plays to kttt
rallloc la the first two Innings.
In tha aaaond game Val
Bruno toaaad a S O shutout
and fanned eight Cougars.
Haplass Taft committed eight
errors, two of them causing
three runa.
Looking at tha Mustang
statist In , It would appear they
lack In consistent hitting.
With a record 0 tl7 I), nine
of thus* IS losses are by one
rug, I — I or M L
0 llraath waa the only player
that entered the weekend ever
.300 at .SIS, Yoahihara la neat
with a modest .IS ). Overall
the team hits . | l l .
The Mustangs will- earn
their hopes Into the weekend,
meeting Notthrldaa for a
crucial doubleheadar Friday
and hosting one of the lop
Independents, Chapman, for a
doubleheadar on Saturday,

■ •«««

"Wa atill could ho In tha
four hha
enough for tha Chapman nlna playoffa, but li wouldn’t ha aa
Ayar atola aaaond, aaaond to overpower tha Mustangs poahlva,"
baaaman Craig Oarhar walk* without a threat
Tha double header wa*
ad, lefl*flelder Tam Bayer*
Tha Panther* built up an dadleatad to the four aeniort
bloopad an Infield aingi* to early seven-run lead against on tha squad; three of them
load the baaaa and flrat Cal Poly and atartar Corky aomprlalng the alerting out*
baaaman Brik Petaraon waa Wyrlak (3*7) a* Chapman wa* field. Tha four departing
talk at flrat on an error by able to hold tha Poly club to player* are: Kim Roger*,Terri
Chapman third baaaman ala hM* including double* by Okraath. Myrna Martin and
Rodney Kama. Tha mlapiay Bayer* and Payton, Weirum Rena PorMur.
aoal tha Panther* two unaarn* batted In three of thafour Poly
Offanalvaly In tha flrat

SALE

We’d
like

to
lake you
to
Lunch!
0 « t • f r a t B ig M a c w ith e v e ry eotor p rin t
film t r i e r a t yo u r q u a lity M i l l i o n C o u n try
P h g to fin lih ln g C o m o ro O o a lo r .

Pantone Markers
remaining taring wi
“Wa have had
Inutrition with Injun*, thla
iprlng, hut wa will be okay In
tha fall," Harper assured Ha
la preparing for hi* IRb
waaon at tha Cal Poly halm
and already I* lha moat
lueeaaafui football eoaah In
tha school's hlatory with a 71*
334, .091 mark.
"On the poaltlve aide wa
have had vary good fun*
damental practices with our
phyara gaining valuable aa*
perianee, tha coach reported
"Tha oflbnalva from and
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